
Kindergarten Virtual 
Days

April 20-23, 2020



Hello friends!

Here are your assignments for this 
week. We can’t wait to see all you are 

learning!



Related Arts Virtual Work

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home

Please use the above link to complete the virtual work for art, music, and gym.

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home


Monday, April 20     (Schedule A Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*A picture, video, drawing/writing of the comprehension questions for reading.

*A picture of your child doing the phonics blending lesson with their answers 



Monday Reading

Phonics Lessons:

*Parents watch these videos with your child, and they repeat what Mrs. Herron 
says.  The purpose of the phonics lessons is to improve their oral language and 
manipulation of sounds to make new words.

*Turn in any work by writing the answers on a sheet of paper, taking a picture of 
it and sending it to your child’s teacher through email or Dojo. 

*HAVE FUN WITH THIS!  At school, we do this on the rug together everyday!!! : )



Phonics (con’t)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1SRdFgjc2tcc_d0FKcrB5IgR6q4_Z63sc/preview


Monday, April 20
         Reading Lesson

Go over the Chit Chat with your child out 

loud. Your child does not have to write

down any answers. 



Monday Reading

Sight *Practice the following popcorn words by saying them out loud.

*Follow the exercise posted.

Other ways of practicing :

*Make flashcards

*Use sidewalk chalk to make words, spray them away as you find them.

*Write on Post-its/masking tape.  Use a Nerf gun to shoot the words.



Scroll through these slides to practice sight words! There 
are movement activities for them to do every few words. 
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Monday Reading

Comprehension:  

*Listen to the story, “Butterfly House” by Eve Bunting in the following slide.

*Answer the 5 questions either by writing them down on paper and taking a 
picture to send to your teacher, or you can video yourself answering the 
questions and post on Dojo or in an email.



https://docs.google.com/file/d/13XZ1ZiA9hvTLk_cphYFhgRpXKNUalXGl/preview


Reading (con’t) - So I changed my mind…

Rather than complete a story map, like I said in the video, please answer the 
following questions.

1.  After listening to “Butterfly House”, what is a question you have that wasn’t 
answered in the story? (I’ll do my best to reply to your question.)

2. How do you think the girl/woman feels about butterflies?
3. Why did the story say she held back tears on the day she let the butterfly go?
4. Butterfly is a compound word (butter+fly).  Tell me another compound word.
5. What was your favorite part of the story?



Center Time 

Students can choose a site for 15-20 minutes. 
READING CENTERS (Schedule A day) MATH CENTERS (Schedule B day)

Phonics with long sounds:
https://flipgrid.com/herron1468 (scroll down to see video)

Cool Math:
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/

Writing Using typing:
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
Sentence games:
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/first-grade/sentences.html

http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten

Readingeggs.com (use their username/password) https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/

Starfall.com (reading/cvc word practice)
Epic.com - Read what your teacher assigned to 
you or choose your own book.

Starfall.com (shapes/calendar practice)

https://flipgrid.com/herron1468
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/first-grade/sentences.html
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten
https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/


Monday, April 20       Science Lesson

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Lb1IJZR-NvIkFgbxO9o7oKtQWUPjt2UU/preview


Tuesday, April 21     (Schedule B Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*Picture of your child playing the story problem game in the slides below.

*Picture of your child’s completed math page.

*Picture/video of your child’s response to the science question.



Tuesday 
Math lesson 

Begin with the math chat where you can 

go over each part with your child and have

him/her answer out loud. You do not have 

to make them write down any answers.



Tuesday Math Lesson
Watch the videos of addition and subtraction word problems linked below then 
have your child play the game linked below. Send a picture of your child playing 
the game to his/her teacher.

 

https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract

https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1soc9G338TAvnQoFP5620qpIDrcJNzCjS/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1CGVOsl74mRaYHfWAWcRF9Je-jmyMjAB-/preview


Tuesday, April 21    Science Lesson

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vkYmvxP0AJI

Watch Eric Carle (author of “The Hungry Caterpillar”) read aloud his story.

Then watch the video on the lifecycle of a butterfly.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O1S8WzwLPlM

Answer the question and send to your teacher:

What stage of the lifecycle did we not get to see when we ordered the butterfly 
kit?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vkYmvxP0AJI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O1S8WzwLPlM


Wednesday, April 22    (Schedule A Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*A picture of the reading comprehension paper posted for today.

*A picture of your child doing the popcorn word slides.

*A picture of their science journal on butterflies if they started one.



Wednesday, April 22 
Reading Lesson

Go over the Chit Chat with your child out 

loud. Your child does not have to write

down any answers. 



Wednesday Reading

Phonics:

*Chop out the each sound to decode the word.

*Click on the picture and drag it to the box.

*Take a picture of your child doing one of the slides and send the picture to your 
teacher. 









Wednesday Reading

Sight words:

*Practice the following popcorn words by saying them out loud.

*Follow the exercise posted.

Other ways of practicing :

*Make flashcards

*Use sidewalk chalk to make words, spray them away as you find them.

*Write on Post-its/masking tape.  Use a Nerf gun to shoot the words.



Wednesday Reading

Sight words

Scroll through these slides to 
practice sight words! 

There are movement activities 
for them to do every few 
words. 









Count to 10













Do 10 lunges









Do 10 push ups





Wednesday Reading

Listen to the story on YouTube:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qFZMoBbyu8M

Complete the KWL chart below on the topic of insects. Take a picture and send it 
to me.

What is something you know about insects already? (K)

What is something you  want to know after reading today’s story? (W)

What is something you learned after reading the story? (L)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qFZMoBbyu8M




Center Time 

Students can choose a site for 15-20 minutes. 
READING CENTERS (Schedule A day) MATH CENTERS (Schedule B day)

Phonics with long sounds:
https://flipgrid.com/herron1468 (scroll down to see video)

Cool Math:
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/

Writing Using typing:
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
Sentence games:
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/first-grade/sentences.html

http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten

Readingeggs.com (use their username/password) https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/

Starfall.com (reading/cvc word practice)
Epic.com - Read what your teacher assigned to 
you or choose your own book.

Starfall.com (shapes/calendar practice)

https://flipgrid.com/herron1468
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/first-grade/sentences.html
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten
https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/


Wednesday, April 22        Science Lesson

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6pe_p5FXE2g&t=90s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6pe_p5FXE2g&t=90s


Drag and drop pictures. Cut and paste pictures. Draw lines from picture to it’s box



Thursday, April 23     (Schedule B Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*Your child needs to play the Kahoot game and results will be sent to his/her 
teacher



Thursday Math

Begin with the math chat where you can 

go over each part with your child and have

him/her answer out loud. You do not have 

to make them write down any answers.



Thursday Math

Challenge yourself with a word problem Kahoot game using the link below.
The challenge pin is 01570139.

Kahoot game

Please complete the game by Friday, April 24 at 9:00pm. 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/01570139?challenge-id=e770e899-7482-4a9c-a1e1-85e1d8201995_1586889288712


Thursday, April 23    Science Lesson

Choose one of the science directions below and do 1 of them:

*Go on a yard hunt for an insect.  Take a picture of it and tell what kind of insect 
it is.

*Do the insect drawing tutorial on paper and send me a picture of your final 
drawing with details added: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gUdO0zoRptg

*Make an insect with all of it’s parts (head, thorax, abdomen, antennae, 6 legs) 
using Play Doh, paper, Legos, cookie dough (any materials you have at home). 
Take a picture and send it to me.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gUdO0zoRptg

